MISSION STATEMENT:
THE MITCHELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL COMMUNITY PROVIDES AN
ENVIRONMENT IN WHICH ALL CHILDREN WILL LEARN AND SUCCEED

http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org

@Golden_Mustangs

The Mitchell Friday Note is an important place to be sure you have the current information about what's happening in our school.

Trimester 2 Report Card Guides
Report cards were sent home in Friday Folders with students this week. If you would like to access a guide to the report card for your student's specific grade level, please use the links below.

Kindergarten Guide    Grade 1 Guide    Grade 2 Guide
Grade 3 Guide          Grade 4 Guide          Grade 5 Guide

Family Speaker Series
Thank you to the families who were able to make it to our second speaker in the series Guardians of the Digital Galaxy: Safe Navigation Through Social Media and the Internet. We were able to talk about strategies as caregivers and get some additional tools for keeping our students safe and empowering them to be strong digital citizens. Use the link above to access slides from the evening. Pay extra attention to the final slide, 'resource takeaways' for lots of great tools to use with your students.
Winter Weather Communication

As we are in our snowiest of spring winter weather, all schools are encouraged to include a link to the district’s [weather delay information site](https://example.com). This is helpful information to familiarize yourself with so you are in-the-know about bus routes (which vary for Mitchell students) as well as the possible ways the district would communicate about a delay or closure due to weather.

A heartfelt thank you for your dedication to our Kids Heart Challenge at Mitchell Elementary School! We're immensely proud of our students for wholeheartedly embracing this program—learning, helping, and cultivating vital life skills.

**Together, we achieved:**

- **Check out our results!**
  
  [http://www2.heart.org/goto/MitchellElementarySchoolGoldenCO](http://www2.heart.org/goto/MitchellElementarySchoolGoldenCO)

- As of 2/27/2024, we’ve raised an AMAZING $9,425 in donations for our goal! Any additional donations will be sent to the American Heart Association.

---

**Yearbooks**

Now is the time to order your yearbook. Please take a look at the flyers at the end of the Friday Note for purchase of a yearbook or a 5th grade graduate ad.
**Week Without Hate**

Week Without Hate is coming up on Thursday, April 25th. This year, Mitchell will be recognizing this grassroots movement every day starting Monday, April 22nd and concluding on Thursday, April 27th. A T-shirt order form is going home Friday for students to order a t-shirt if they want to wear it on April 25th. Please return those with payment by March 8th. More information about the activities planned for that week will come later this spring.

**PTA Corner**

**Mitchell ♥s the Earth**

We all want to celebrate our kiddos on their special day in the classroom! Often the gifts we send in end up in the landfill that very same week. The PTA has talked this through and designed an alternative! For celebrations consider specific items that students/teachers would ♥ to have parents get for the whole class as they’re highly used! Please check in with your teacher to see what would be both fun to give out as gifts to the class and useful at the same time! It may be new sets of markers, crayons, colored pencils etc. ♥, The PTA

**Mitchell Talent Show 2024**

This year’s talent show will take place on March 14th at 5pm in the Mitchell Gym. This is a chance for kiddos to experience being in front of a crowd and sharing any talent that they enjoy. Make music, humor, magic and joy - all ideas are welcome.

[Sign up Here](#) for an audition slot right after school on March 7th. Students will be notified of their spot in the show via the email address provided in the sign up. An hour rehearsal will take place on March 13th at 3:45 in the Mitchell Gym. Please send questions to Matt at jeeper34@gmail.com.
Visit the School Garden During Recess!

The garden is open to the kids during recess on Mondays and Wednesdays—and we'd love to have you there! Sign up here!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F44ABAB2EA6FA7-47661855-recess

Giddy Up!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2024-western-on-washington-a-saloon-stroll-tickets-735897889397

Save-the Dates for Upcoming EDI Committee Activities
The Equity, Diversity & Inclusion Committee will be hosting two events in April to cultivate equity, inclusion and belonging in the school and community!

   EDI Parent & Caregiver Education Night - Wednesday, April 3rd from 5 - 7:30pm
   ** This year's presentation for parents and caregivers will focus on naming and exploring bias, including recognizing how bias impacts our daily perceptions. **

   Better Together: A Celebration of Belonging - Wednesday, April 24th from 5-7pm
   ** This annual event celebrates belonging as students share and learn about their unique cultures and identities - we are excited to host this year's event during A Week Without Hate. More details to come. **

If you want to join the planning efforts, the EDI committee will be meeting via Zoom on Thursday, March 14 from 9-10am. Reach out to Mandy Bakulski at mandymc123@gmail.com to be added directly to the EDI list-serv for more details.
Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March 14th</th>
<th>Talent Show 5:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 18th-March 22nd</td>
<td>Spring Break- no school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celebrate our Rocking Mustangs and Recess ROCKStars**


Please don’t hesitate to call the office with any questions 303.982.5875 or go onto our website [http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org](http://mitchell.jeffcopublicschools.org) for up to date school information.
CAPTURE YOUR MEMORIES IN THIS YEAR'S MITCHELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL YEARBOOK!

Customize Your 2 Free Pages
Add photos from your computer, Facebook, Instagram, Google Drive, etc. or answer fun learning questions to help remember the year.

The 2 Custom Pages are FREE. Additional pages are $5 per page. Extra pages beyond 2 pages are $25 each.

Regular price: $25.55
Create Custom pages by April 12.

To Purchase & Customize Your Yearbook:
Must be a parent or student 13 years or older
1. Go to: www.treering.com/justaddu
2. Enter your school's passcode: 10206000074893
3. Complete payment

Congratulations to your kids in the MITCHELL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL YEARBOOK!

Purchase a Recognition Ad to Celebrate Your Student by April 5

To Purchase & Customize Your Recognition Ad, use the QR Code Below. It is
Must be a parent or student 18 years or older

Go to: www.treering.com/valentine
Enter your school's passcode: 10206000074893
Click the Buy Yearbook Ad button and follow the steps.